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BACKGROUND:BACKGROUND:BACKGROUND:

Hospital districts aremunicipal corporations authorized toprovide hospital and other
health careservices, construct and operate hospitals and other health carefacilities,
and imposeregular property taxesand excesslevies to finance their activities and
facilities.

A hospital district isgovernedby a board of commissioners consisting of three
members who areelected tosix-year staggered termsofoffice usingcommissioner
districts. Eachcommissioner district must include approximately thesame population.
Commissioner districts areusedforresidency purposes, where a commissioner from
thatcommissioner district must reside inthecommissioner district, and atprimary
elections, where only votersresiding in the commissionerdistrict may vote to
nominate candidates fromthat commissioner district. However,voters throughout the
entire public hospital district votetoelect commissioners.

The number ofcommissioners may be increased fromthree tofive orseven, if a ballot
proposition providing fortheincrease isapprovedby a simple majority voteofvoters
voting on theproposition. Ifso approved, theadditional commissioner districts are
drawn and theadditional commissioners areelected atthenextstate general election
occurring 120 ormore daysafter theballot proposition was approved.

The boardof commissioners may, by resolution, abolish theuse of commissioner
districts.
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SUMMARY:SUMMARY:SUMMARY:

Changes aremade totheelection ofpublic hospital district commissioners.

A newlycreated public hospital district may havethree, five, orsevencommissioners,
who are elected usingcommissioner districts, withoutthe use of commissioner
districts, ora combination ofthree commissioner districts and theremainder elected
without commissioner districts. The countycommissioners ofthecountyorcounties
inwhichthedistrict isproposedtobe located shall determine how theinitial hospital
district commissioners areelected. Provisions aremade tostagger thetermsofoffice.

The useofcommissioner districts isaltered tono longer usethesedistricts atprimary
elections tonominatecandidates from thedistrict. Instead, voters throughout the
entire public hospital district may voteata primary tonominatecandidates forthe
commissioner fromany commissioner district.

Any public hospital district that hasabandonedtheuseofcommissioner districts may
re-authorize theuse of commissioner districts ifa ballot proposition re-authorizing
commissioner districts isapprovedby voters.

The additional commissioners in any public hospital district with fiveor seven
commissioners areelected without theuseofcommissioner districts, unless theboard
ofcommissioners adoptsa resolution tohaveall ofthefive orsevencommissioners
elected usingcommissioner districts.

Whenever a public hospital district increases thenumber of its commissioners, the
new positions arefilled by appointment oftheexisting boardofcommissioners, as if
vacancies existed, and theappointed commissioners serveuntil their successors are
elected atthenextdistrict general election occurring atleast 120 daysafter voters
authorized theincrease inthenumber ofcommissioners.

If,as the result of redrawingcommissionerdistrict boundaries, two or more
commissioners reside ina single commissioner district, thecommissioners withthe
shortest unexpired terms are appointed by the board to at-large positions or to
commissioner districts where no commissioner resides.

No appointment tofill a vacantposition on orelection totheboardofcommissioners
ofa public hospital district after June 9,1994, and before theeffective dateofthis
act,shall be deemed invalid solely based upon the district’s failure to redraw
commissioner district boundaries.

FISCAL NOTE: Not requested.FISCAL NOTE:FISCAL NOTE:

EFFECTIVEDATE: Ninety daysafter adjournment ofsession inwhichbill ispassed.EFFECTIVEDATE:EFFECTIVEDATE:


